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CAT FOO
"liffit" in tasty v 

6V? oi. Can

Can Opener
I w^MagMtit Lid Milder

up front control 
cans with ease.

handy cord storage.
White only. EC-11

g\ 
U 
Qi

4-8 Cup Percolator
'JiuslJble brew selector . . . corf 
stays hot till served. 4 f\ A A 
Chrome-plated copper III XX 
body. P-12 lOiOU

2 Slice Toaster
Extra hub totst lift

«* 
U 
\J.

Portable Mixer
3-specd fingertip control, beat 
tor. and attached 6 foot ft 
cordset. White enry. X 

M 17 0.

Steam & Dry Iron

WNAM4
Fast aetwn fun tor 1 ar 

more players . . . 
pin several tym 
Of last

. flies mnd, sp«$ 
a*d disappears Nke magic 

.. dokvudredsoftndKi 
w*tt i Nttle practice.

169 * 89*
'.'Funny Bones""Slll» s«e"

f ihf> nanir mucfftf*

in MONTEREY PARK racial Tis<
sconiE-

Cllypso Colors Boi
2103 Sovth AtUntlc Av«nu«

for people 
ve to

perfect family 
anytime, anywher

Hollow Chocolates
Pure Milk Chocolates

 ill IS VlltS . . . swtrfw* (mm 
steam to dry at a push 
of button. Fabric dial for 
correct ironing temoera- 
ature. F12

Embosses permawBt,
self-sticking piastic
labels trith V taoe.
IdMl fnr
many object!
V TIPE-12 ft Hat to M

HINKIES - Box of 
frve V« «. bottles * 
assorted colors. Wo 

miiing-no mess. 
5k Sin

"tiyptr-pHozi"
FUMINC

Skin Cleanser you Uke your prescription to I* MM it 
Orai Department, you soot rwiue tv pharmacist it 
highly skilled, nti nptrt He is him) i«t to t>H yar 

. thifi his only job. 1* Drug Ofurnutt it 
ooen evwy day and every ught until ( " nviwjim Sundays, 
(t gives >ou a letliM cf security to knon IMI 
need a pnunption tilled m a wry you ran W. it to 
your MiiMorly Sa*«i Ortg Sftrt

Restores natural pH of
skit ... increase anti
bacterial KtKM. PMp
Oispenser included. 

2.N II it Sin

Friskie Freddy37e "MAALOX"RUBBERMAID

"Spacemaker"
Caoinet Bozzin 

Cuzzins
5 II. Slit

Non-constipatmg ... may 
taken as « or rwx with milk 
or water

1.4112 u. Sin

Shx«s assorted items 
M the most accessible 
place n» the kitchen. 
Put in above counters or 
under top cabinet' Easter Grass

n WJK (cr

2?29C
"Norwich"Baskets&Novelties

"Bissell"
RUG SHAMPOO

5 Grain -for pain nlief of 
simple haadack and OK fever 
of colds. 9Sc250'sEaster Grass

23
"Alka-Seltzer"

43
Yltt'S"NyQuil"

Clew a ItoU ft m 
. . . spray on foam - 
sponge m with :ponge 
mop- vacuum »nwi dry. 

Itg 15! 24 u.

Shredded celloplww
m assorted solid
colors and tn colors.

111. TABLETS
lorrelief of UPSfT Jtomat*.

"Bissell
WGSKWrPOO

8ef«-Prni1lti 
Firailt... ckecfci

of KjrmftH bao- 
teria. Pcfrnna fitW 
colors. Safe for all do- 
mejtK rap. 3^1 ^ 111

UNIT TIM can MMINC
... helpe. ytw |«t tti restJelly Bird Eggs

39C Thermometer
Bubble Gum Eggs CLINTON - Extra large 

aftty thaki triangle 
ends. Case included.

60ft. Green Garden Hose LEAF - IS fmit flav 
ored ign panned in 
sparkling pastil 
cotos. "Norfornis"Fruit K Nut"

fie<,» ora^i. (.oupimgs. Opaque 
tempered plastic won't 
haid^ or crack. 
HYiar fiiarantn.

Rig 21!

E6t - Creme center wttn
chocolate cover
ing. candy detc- *||C
iitsd.

III.

FEMININE SUPPOSIIOIIES 
U'lieitic Oiidorait

1 M In if 12
Solid Chocolate

N'S . . .

43
"Jlvii1 Jai" ky LUKN'S
sitting ratb-t with 
sugar candy lye.

4 at

ASCOIIIC ACID 
U.S.P. - 25fl mg.

little if 1N
Whole Cashews! "fruit'n Nut" EGG
-kiy 'i* ly tli piind

NLYCMOS* from adoraele colorful new 
styles w assorted materials In 
cluding iome permanent pr«i and 
wasn and wear. 
I U II ML 1 tl IX

UPIIIN - Fast B*« relief 
from nu4*dH. colds - flu.

3.49 3.98
2.29

M&M Chocolate SAV-ON Brand

Isopropyl Alcohol
CANOT-

Choose from
plain or
peanut.

Sit Sin

Hat & Bag »m
Cute little purses in gay 
colors with matching tw o» 

dip-on bonnet*.

Rubbing Compound fo, external me ... 
quickly htlpi U relieve sort tchinf 
musclw. 2k Pt S4»

with contrasting itripe on 
ntck and sleave. 
S-MUL Hot Water BottleMiniature patent 

purses i* ass'l 
styles and 
colors (or Spring.

Masterpieces in ChocolatesWash and weir 
soft spun stretch 
nylon in white and 
pastel colors~c

pi

- 2 quart 
capdtily, embossed surface 
in red color, polyethylene 
ttopper. Guaranteed tor 2 
yuri ONLY

A variety to bint every 
taste... milk and dart 
chocolate surrounding 
ass't centers.


